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PASSENGER WAW1C.i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AIMMâïïO» BANGS FIEE. California in 3 Pays
VIA

Ihe Overland Limited

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES. * HOBBERLIN8*—T<> ORDER ONLY

Bleu School Hoard Defer» AtU.a Till Be-
port be Received From Febllc 

School Trustees.
A brief allusion was made to amalgama1- 

tiou, of the Public School and High, School 
boards at the meeting of the latter last 
night. A communication from the secre
tary of the Public School^ Board was re
ceived, stating that, in the opinion of that 
body. \f. would be a good thing to amalgu 
mute. Tue communication was tiled.

Dater on Trustee JE. F. Clarté moved 
Unit me secretary of the High .School 
Board write the public School Board, and 
usl: tor their report on amalgamation.

Trustee itilgin Echoit asked It there was 
not a committee of their board which had 
i>een entrusted with the duty of reporting 
upon amalgamation. t. -

••since 1 became connected with the 
board, l think amalgamation Is a thing which 
to be desired,” he said. He moved that 
the committee be called and report.

Trustee Clarke suggested that they await 
rt from the Public School Board, 

... __  was agreed to.
The board appointed Carl Lehman, B.A., 

as teacher of junior science ami modems 
at Jarvhnitreet Collegiate Institute and 
John Sinclair, B.A., as teacher of English, 
Junior Latin and' gymnasium at Jameson-* 
avenue Collegiate Institute.

Mr. O’Connor gave notice of a motion in 
favor of petitioning the Minister of Educa
tion for the adoption of un examination to 
take the place of the leaving and entrance 
examinations, so that the High School 
course might, commence where the Public 
School course left off.

The following accounts were recommend
ed to be paid, being the salaries of care
takers and teachers : Jarvis street School, 
$1(132.50; Jameson avenue School, $1318.33; 
Hnrbord-strcet School, $1726.60. Minor aee 
mints, amounting to $87fl.v<. were also 
passed. The attendance during ' November 
was : JarvltMitreet, 331; Jameson-avenue, 
2S0; Harbord street, 882.

The Board of Centrel Awarded Many Yes
terday—A Few Beferred la the 

City Eeitneer, Fur-Lined 
Overcoats 
$39.90

The Board of Control yesterday, with 
Vice-Chairman Lamb presiding, awarded 
contracts for general civic supplies for the 
coming year as follows:

Coal and Wood—The Standard Fuel Com
pany, $5.10 for hard coal, soft coal $3.89, 
and* $4.40 per toll.

Brass and bronze castings-llcau Bros.
Lubricating oils— Referred to Engineer for

U*ast Iron pipe—The SL Lawrence Foun
dry Company, at $3.12 for 4-lueb, $4.63 for 
6-lnch and ♦13.13 for 13 inch.

Sand—East of Slmeoe-atrcvt, E. Ashton V 
Son, Queen-street east, at U3y4 cents; west 

John Mullen, at 00 cents per

lecom mandations Submitted and 
Adopted Yesterday. T»' pacific expressi

Leaves Chicago 10.30 p.m, every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Oars Chicago to Denver and Portland, 

with through Sleeping Car accom
modations to San Francisco and Los 

Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep

ing Oar Service Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

ALL PRINCIPAL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

lists ^ 
; de- Î 

-ices

r dayTMtatlali of» Perfect Marhet-The F reseat 
■alHIagt le he Veed With Alteration» 
end AddlUeaa -Twe Member* ef the 
Asteelatl.

Leaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
All meals “ala carte” in Dining Cars.
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Cars 

through to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
California and Oregon.

;

•L.. Will Visit American Cille» 
a Tear et laepeetlon-Detall» ef the

rrepealllen.No. «. Z of Simco
Judging by the meeting at thé Market C l-aving brick—East of Simeoo-Htrcet; the 

implement Arctation yesterday at- DoS(Vadey

ternoou in the Council Chamber, the in- ,„.r 100o fur No. i and $u per low fur No. 
tercet in the problem which they arc 2 Hydrants-rThree way, the 8t- Lawrence 
trying to solve is rapidly spreading. 1 he Foundry Company, $29.25; two-way. $27.oU; Sort of the sufb-committee appointed four-wa^ tiro Haml.ton. Fire E*mpo Lorn- 

to conslt ■with the various trade in- stop valve*—U. H. Perkins, at $13.43 for 
terests was before the aseodatioo and 0 (>ntario"<Lêad Pipe and
iret with general approval, lhc reeomf narb Wire Company, at $4,4<i per ewL

» xv#xpr» oh ftiHoiws- Iron valw and stop-oi«*k boxes—1 he bt.menât)tions were a» follows. Lawrence Foundry Company, at $140 tor
1 A perfect market for .Toronto must ]argL, antl $i;yi for small Iron valve boxe*,

im-iude ail the following: A farmers' $luu for double and $65 for single Iron
ineruoc a*. —» stopcock boxes, each. __
wagon area, a farmers’ basket urea, a jfor8e feed—f. McIntosh & Son, at $10 
retail butcher»’ area, a wholesale butch- per ton for loose hay, $0.50 per ton for 
ers’ area, a vegetable dealers' urea, u balled hay. 28 centaperbushelfor oat», 
fp1 , ilTj’i .. Rgh dealers’ area, $17 per ton for rol*d oats, $».,>0 per tonfowl dealers nnea. a iwn oeaurs ar , ^ ^ f |on fQr loow, wh,at straw,
a frmt exchange; a produce exchaugt, a ^ fo[ oat*8traw |U bundles, $1 per bbl.
Bower area. ___for salt.

•* All to be under cover and readily There were two tenders for sewer pipe. 
Hvrvod by eteam and electric railway*, They were submitted to the Engineer to 
!... wagons and by boat». Such a eon- recommend an award.

to and include a wharf at the foot of ®c““jar8paV|nK-posta—Tbe Held Company, 
the present city property, lour com- at «4 w „Pr Wrd. culls $4.29 per cord, 
«nittee believe that such an erection can üruvcl-Kast of Vouge-street, unscreened, 
be cheaply and readily evolved out of Ashton & Son, 6114 cents per cubic yard, 
7i?„ building with, of course, a screened, John Bourne, $1 per cubic yard,
?vmtudaHy market "ot gtt *'

which the dtieens will be vroud, autl The 0wen Sound Stone Company 
which will be very profitable to tho city, onIy tenderers, were awarded the vont 
under15 whose control the whole affair f0r supplying curb-stone, their prices to be 
252T be submitted to the Kngineor for approval.
i A» the present conditions of civic 

finance might prevent the POseilMhty of 10m feet, pine timbers $12.7» per
the whole scheme being carried out nt feet hemlock timbers $0.17 per DAK)

your committee believe that for the 
present the central portion only should 
be commenced. This section would 
«ist of the present City Hall, the old 
Armory and the old station lot. This 
portion to coneist of two storeys, one on 
the Esplanade level and the other on
the Front-street level, to be constructed w, tender. _ , r -, -n not
largelv of iron and glass, and to be. wire nails—Alkeubcad &, L0., ÎL70 net 
used below as a fruit and produce ex- per cwL 
change, and above as a series pi booths 
and stalls for the accommodation of all 

’ doing business at a public market. 1 r.r 
per railway sidings may be construct
ed on the east side and wagon, accom
modation on the west side, W ith such 

I facilities, this fruit and produce area 
i can be readily leased to the many firms 

mho bave made this city famous «« a 
fruit end produce centre, while the light 
and general lmsinees-like charaete- 

\ the whole building .would ensure its
plete success. ’The erection of this sec
tion, which should be but part of the 
whole complete plan, would include a 
canopy over iYoatetreat, so that any 
coming to the market can dismount 
without discomfort from street cars, and 
enter the market from either side.

-4. Tour committee believe that the 
proper carrying out of this ipart of the 
market, while not necessarily very ex
pensive, will serve the purpose in the 
meanwhile, and ' a successful venture 
avili pave the way for the completion 
of the whole scheme. As to the details 
of .such a struetijfe^your committee
feel that such cah ow oê *btouted by 
it careful study of tie feqmrcments of 
the trades inteiestéd, aided by e knowl
edge of what other large centres of 
trade ore accomphshiug in the same 
iine. The committee believe that this 
can best be acquired by a personal in
vestigation by two of your members, 
accompanied by a competent draughts
man, of what other cities are doing; in 
market construction and administration.

5. After these steps have been taken 
vonr committee feel that there will be 
material enough for all concerned to go 
ahead in the works necessary for the 
completion of so desirable an undertak
ing. and on which must necessarily tend 
to centre much of the trade of the Pra

ia our progressive city." '
A scheme or Magnitude.

In a few opening remarks. President 
Donald disabused the minds of the 
member» of any apprehension they 
might have that the now market scheme 
involved only such little retailing busi
ness as was going on now day by day.
The scheme was one of greater magni
tude even than was at first supposed, 
but he didn't want the idea to git 
abroad that market improvement was 
necessary for the salvation of business 
in that quarter of the city. He had 
too much faith in Toronto for that, but 
the fact remained, il large centrai ex
change was essential.

Wnitird Knllreiy Mew Building*.
Aid. Hal lam and Mr. IL C. Steele, 

when the clause involving reconstruction 
of ibuildings came up, $»poke for a com
plete l-eplncing of the present building's, 
but the clause 'passed in its original
l0An amendment was added to clause ,r> 
to place members of the Property Com
mit tee of the City Council on the com
mittee and a draughtsman to investigate 
what other cities are doing in the way 
of market construction.

At the instance of ex-Ald. Davies, the 
association passed a resolution, recom
mending that the City Council, instead 
uf forming Harbor-square, use the mar
ket slip as a common dump and^ee 
teud the wharf below the market to 
the Windmill Line.

a
the Fine quali

ty Blue or 
Black Bea
ver or Mel- 

Shell—muskrat fur lined—large 
otter collar—military braid trimmed 
—long—stylish—well made — 
fully tailored and guaranteed to fit. 
This is one of the biggest snaps in 
the whole lot of extra specials.

reuo
thisand

The North-Western Line
NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, OR ADDRESS

GUERIN, Michigan Passenger Agent, 67 Woodward Avenue. DETROIT 
, MICH., or

w. B. KNISKEKN, General Pnseenger

CHICAGO AND

W. H.
and Ticket Agent. CHICAGO, ILL.ton

CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.care-15-

iWhile Star Line Royal Mall Steamers sail 
Wedneedey from New dork for LIv-

—AND—

LEHIGH VALLEY every
eipool, calling at Queenstown.
SS. Germanic
8S. Teutonic ........................
SS. Britannic .....................
SS. Majestic ........................

The Germanie, sailing on 
due to'arrive In Queenstown on tne lotn, 
and at IJverpool ou the roltowlng day.

The Teutonic, on the 15tb, will be due to< 
arrive In Queenstown on the 21st, and Lit- 
ernool on' the 22nd. For further Informa
tion apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, General" 
Agept for> Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

Railway
System. Dec. A noon 

,.. Dee.. 13, noon 
...Dec. 22. noon 
.. .Dee. 20, noon 
tne 6th, will be

No. *.
-Verv stylish Hat.Ivet, Stoll red edge and Tam crown, 
mmed with wings and large Lang,

Reg. $6.50; «pedal $4-T3[ ^
e over double these prices.
3 make a mistake in buying 
rice.
, as the store Is to be an ex-

Till: FAT STOCK snow.

Toronto hours Buffalo"Caille, Sheep and Pigs All of Fine Quality 
-Meeting or Ihe Dominion 

Breeders’ Association.bow.
BUCK DIAMOND EXPRESS

Brantford, Dec. 7.—The Fat Stock Show 
opened to-day for the public. Tlic cattle, 
sheep and pigs still continue to come In. 

ra< The attendance is very good. The animais 
exhibited, both In quality tuid quantity, are 

Com-1 the ever seen at a Provincial show.
A meeting of the Dominion Breeders* As

sociation was held last night, when the foi* 
lowing officers were elected : John 1. Hob
son, re-elected president by acclamation; 
J. C. Snell, Wee president ; Mr. Wade, 
vice-president for Ontario: 
wav, for Manitoba; N. J. Cochrane, for 
N.W.T. and British Columbia; H. D. Smith, 
for Quebec; <’. A. Archibald, for Nova 
Scotia ; T. O. Peters, for New Brunswick.

Hobberlins’ 
Annual December 

Sale

Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train In the World.

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun
day); dally 5.30 p.m. Passenger» for Buf
falo, New York and all points In the United 
States arc advised that U. 8. Customs offi
cers are stationed at Toronto, Stratford, 
and London, where baggage Is examined, 
thus avoiding delay at frontier points. 

Toronto Offices—1 King-street west, cor- 
Yonge-street; Union Station, North and 

Sooth Parxdale, Don arid Queen-street east.

the

Christmas Ships.Cor. Albert. First-class ................................ .................$«5 OtX
Steerage'188 .Ï.V"Ï.7S to KSSS

Inter.all..at M.vlgstle. e». ‘ Life».
Amerioan Xjlne.

YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ....Dec. 15 New York, ..Dec. 22
tar laine

Noordland. Wednesday, Dec. 10, noon.
International Navigation Co,, Pier 14* 

North River. Office, 0 Bowling Ureen, New York? BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. lja

• J
General supplies—W. F. Maas, "Queen- 

Street. $4613.05. _
Special iron castings—Galloway, Taylor &

C<liu6>ber and rubbcr-TTie Gutta
Percha and Rubber Company, if prices are 
conaidertHl satisfactory, Ibere being but

once. •:<
Hon. T. Green-con-

DUCED ner
• ••••eeeee NEW

Le.eats the hair from falling out, 
F itching of the ecslp and reetore. 
without use of dye. Ladies should

Mr. PelII» Again Nominated.
MiHbrook, Dee. 7—At a large a ml 

representative eonvemtiou of the Lib- 
eral-Coiiservalive party, held here to
day. W. A. FaJlisA-M.. D. A„ was the 
«manitnoits ehoii'e. Speeches were de
livered by the candidate. H. A. Ward. 
ex-M. P.: T. Dixon Craig. M. P„ and 
others, after which the meeting broke 
up with cheers for the Queen and the 
candidate. ______ *

The Hobb^rlin Bros. Co’y, Limited Red.
Merchant Tailor*

490 Queen- West,
Illy Hall Males,

The regular meeting of the Board of 
Control will be held at 10.3» •;“d.M»rrow

A1Ad-p1èrPn^Vahseb^nCTsr^ for the build

planfT^bAng
mlflsioncr. ^

substantially what was stated In Ibe 
World of à few days ago.Messrs. Gooderham Boswell n«J P«®" 
mine representing the RoyuJ Canadian 
Yacht Club, interviewed the Mayor yester
day with respect to their claim for dam
ages against the -city, occasioned by ; the 
closing up of York-strcet. - _ .

The Ulty Engineer will be In Buffalo to
wards the end of the week and will In
vestigate tho possibility of traasmittlug 
power to Toronto from Niagara halls.

The Mayor and Aldermen are being qulet- 
lv “felt” as to tbetr views on tile agita 
tion to sell out the Western Cattle Mar
ket to an alleged combination of wealthy 

noratlons. The Mayor is Inwardly , di
gesting a confidential letter on the sul)-
^Afd. Rutter will not.be a candidate for 
re-election In Ward 3.

19 KLONDIKE156 Yonge. CHOICErine OF
routes
TO.
CANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY

-------—ARD---------

ojJZTcS. SPSKS
----------  Juneau ......... 60.75 68.25

auction sale of valuable .................... 98.75 73 25A Lands and Premises at the Sitka ................. 98.75 76.25
Humoer' DySt (Talya).... 98.75 76 25

Pyramid Harbor
HafnesmMii3sion

Vronortionate rates from all other points. 
Latest information as to routes, atoam-

Pacific Railway Agent, or C. E. mcphku 
SON, Toronto. ______

Last Ship.AUCTION 8AL1B.It the above statement "ill be tur- aoctiof baxjes.
the cost

Most Important

LOWRY, WM. DICKSON CO.THE
rard Street West.

Not, 17 th to Dee. 18th. St, Louis. Dec. 15.................Arrive Dec. 22.
«g?»rretnRiS?». toLondon 
Second cabin, $45.00; return $83.13, l«

^V*la°80nthampton—Short route.
Reserve ^SuS^iiomaaTMim.

Tl Yongc-stn»et, Toronto.

E.

invited:
IftfifflMMIMIHW

CLEARING SALE
13 —or—

OIL and WATER COLOR a O A I 1}
PAINTINGS AKl bALbURS Including the brick building, heretofore 

used as a power bouse and engine room,
1 “under‘and * by” irtuc of the powers con
tained tu two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered by public auction on Sat- 
vrdav, the 11th day of December, 1897. 
at 12 O'clock (noon), at the^ auction rooms 
of Messrs. C. 3. Townsend & Co. 22 King 
Street west, Toronto, In one lpt, all the 
above-mentioned lands and premises.

Upon this land are erected:
(1) A large building, part brick and part 

frame, heretofore used as a power house.
Insured for $1000.

(2) A largo frame building, heretoforeused as a elr bam, insured for $300. ln connection with the Grand Trank and
(3) Boat houses, .etc., in the occupation CaItojiall Pacific Railways, going south,

of Mr. O. L. Hicks, insured for $200. i t raill8 leave Trenton Junction at _6.2.> and
Terms—10 per cept. of the purchase mon- n g- a-m and on Saturdays at u.lo p.m. 

ev to be paid in uadi to the vendor s J^aTe the C.P.R. Junction at 1.4a p m. 
agent at the time of sale; the balance in „ j north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
3u days thereafter. nt 5 50 a m. aud C.P.R* Junction at 4 a.m.The sale will be subject to a reserve at o.ou a.m. uuu
^ Other conditions and particulars of sale 
will bo made known at tne auction.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,Auctioneers.
KJNGRMILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE,

10 WcLlngton-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

9875 76.25
98.75 76 25

SPECIAL CRUISESBy English Artists.
' In order to close out every picture in the 

catalogue the saU will be continued at

Roberts’ Art Gallery
Nq. 79 King ÇL West,

TO DAY, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
at 2.30 o’clock.

WAL DICKSON . . AUCTIONEER.
to be sold will be on view

“OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”

Days. Up. 

27 $103 

32 200

falling all Island*'.between.
Jam 12-New York, trluldnd. New 

York ..
Feb. 1—New Yo

are the most SUITABLS cor
rk, Trinidad, Ja- 

maioa, Ngssau ...........
l’eb. 16-Ncw YorK Bermuda. Trin-

Idad, Jamaica ........................
BERMUDA, Dec. 16, 29, Jan. S( 19, 29.

Quebec 88. Co.’e steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebep.
Toronto Offlce-72 Yonge St. 

BABL0W 0TTMBBBLASD, 
Agent.

WMR.rALBERT ^CURTIS WILLIAMSON,
rïîl[I: W?tSL THOMAS) SMITH.Plymouth, 

‘^England.
MR. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon,

Thatcher are forwarding to us selections 
from their year's work (In 1< ranee, Holland, 
and England!, consisting of genresubjects, 
ttgurc studies, marines and landscapes.Sbr^a^anTffi-^rk^il.^
owBjrTVsDAAYrt
THURSDAY, December 7. 8, and ». 1 ne
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 0, at 2.30 P.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy or 
their attention, as many of then, possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wnat 
ou™ best Canadian artists ran do wueu 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„
Auctioneers.

[HRISTMAS
PRESENTS

THE

Central Ontario Ry.Gederlch Blevaler F reject.
Goderich, Dec. 7.—Mayor Shannon 

and Mr. A.,McI>. Allan have returned 
from Montreal, where they were settling 
terms with the Grand Trunk respecting 
the erection of an elevator here. It was 
finally arranged that the Grand J,ruP*5 
would give a free site, carry all material 
free of charge and give a cash o»uus or 
S.3000; that the elevator must be built 
bv a joint stock company and be oi 1,- 
0(10,000 bushels capacity. It » expected 
that the matter will be closed very soon, 
as the Grand Trunk have given most 
favorable: Conditions of traffic. .

—And—

The pictures 
until 12 o’clock.is the time to buy or to ordernow

a. We can furnish you with the

WM. DICKSON CO. European and Foreign;t at low figures. ^
k^tl .Tackets, from $loO np to
^rsdan Lamb Jackets, from $80 to

3G

auction SALE OF valuable 
warehouse Property on Well 

Ington and Front Streets. In the 
City of Toronto.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.CITY OF TORONTOo.
îlectric Seal Jackets. 26 inches long. R. M. MELVILLE,m! Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

•in a certain mortgage or charge under the 
Laud Titles act, tvom James Matson to 
the Vendor, which win be produced at 
time of sale, and on défau t being made In
ïSgg^hito MUîWÆ’.
tion by the Win. Dickson Go., Auctioneers, at thefr Auction Rooms, 73 King-street 
cast." Toronto, on MeduMday, the 2»th day 
of December. 1817, at 12 o clock, nootuthe 
following property, namely: That certain 
parcel oi land situate In the city of roron- 
1o in the County of York, and Province 
of'Ontario, namely, that partof the trtim- 
eular block between Front-street and Mei- 
filigtou-street, mure pscticnlarly described
as follows; Gommeucmg ou tta south side 
of M’elllngton-street at the dtstanev of two 
hundred and twenty-seven foot four Inches 
and a half eadtorly from the true easterly 
«mit of Scott-stroot, tmeh point of com- 
mojivoine-nt b^lug a-t the northeast 
of •‘Stern's Builuiugs’ ; then southerly along 
the east wall of s«ud buildings ninety fe-ec 
two Inches to the nonh s.de of hront- 
slrt-ot: then easterly along the north siue 
of the sa d street 43 feet, such point being 
the centre of a party wall; then northerly 
throngli the centre of tfiild party wall i<> 
feet 4 Inches to the south side of .Welling- 
ton-street, at a point distant 43 feet 3 
Inches and n half to the place of beginning, 
the stid party wall beirtg on the easterly 
y juches of the land herein described and 
the westerly U inches of the laud immedl- 
Htelv n (Ijoining to the vast, and the said 
party wall b.’ing the joint property of the 
said James Watson and of the owners of 
the adjoining land, and which party wall 
in case of the total or partial destruction 
then of is to he replaced or restored In ac
cordance with the terms vf a covenant in 
respect thereof contained In an indenture 
dated the fourth day of January, 1886, be
tween Helen Enuna Levs, John lx*ys, James 
Austin and William Arthurs of the first 
part, and James Watson of the second part, 

laud others of the third and fourth parts, 
and registered in the Registry Office of 
the City of Toronto as Number 480b, S.E., 
and of another covenant in respect thereof, 
cuwtaim^ in an indenture dated the fif
teenth dav of May, 1886, between the said 
James Austin end William Arthurs of the Dec
tiret part and the raid Jamra M atocn of ron8ist.ing of- .70137
the second part, registered in the said»Re- «roods.......................................... *>y
glstry Office ils nu mb<‘r 5030, S.K. Stnnle drvgoôds............................... •

On thr said lands is erected the brick and ready made clothing.,. u28 60SS»........ :::::::::: m S

under the^-am/’T.ti'es^Aot. U fares'? UrdaVbe,y. etc... 954 80

Terms- 10 per cent, at time of sale, and Hats and caps  ...................... 15
for the balance U*nns will be Mberal, and Boots and shoes.................................. ^
will be made known at time of sale. Groceries......... .. ............................ 1'17

For further particulars apply to Jewelry and spectacles..................... loi tî
MESSRS. JOHN STARK & CO., Shop furniture ...................................

28 Torunto-street, No shop fixtures ________ —

and Caperines in all furs and vince
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
MPMMMH{M.
lbinations, from up to 51->- 
"eck Ruffs and Collarettes, from $-

Aa Old Friend.
friends will be glad ESTATE NOTÏCE&toMbenrahe7<ngnin a7 trie meeting of - -

ir'ÆnsS.v ™neraKJsn Eva iwth 

will address the meeting.

the
N°^^rT2fCJ^hDn'l:i0hRoSm.inHt.^ 

Marine Engineer, de- TICKETS TO EUROPEto $75.
6234 rlngton, 

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap

ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1887, and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate ofi John 
Thomas Harrington, late of the Gity or 
Toronto, In the County of York, marine en
gineer, deceased, who died on or about the 
second day of November, 1897, at the City
of Toronto aforesaid, are required to send ....
to the undersigned, the solicitor for Min Ratepayers arc respectfully reminded that 
nie Harrington, the administratrix, with the flual Payu'.eut of taxra for toe yrar 
the will annexed of the property of the lyi7 |„ due «nd }*JÏSJ.Æ.n
said deceased, on or before the 29th a ay Ko. 3488, on the above-mentioned days, 
of December next, their Christian names aro Payable 3LI
uu<l surnames, addresses and descriptions. All »
and full particulars of their claims and the CltV Hall,
statements of their accounts, together wicn 
valuation of any securities bold by them.

And notice is hereby further given tnat 
after the said date the said administratrix 
will, proceed to distribute the assets of tne 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to those claims ohiy 
of which she shall then have bad notice 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been re
ceived by the said administratrix at the 
time of snen distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1897.

W. G. THURSTON. Esthcr-street
Solicitor for the sold Administratrix, 23 i^iiegc-strcet Firchail, corner Bellcvue- 

Toronto-street, Toronto. 3333 avenuf.
Tax Bills or any further Information rr-

NOT,CE TO CREDITORS. ieundrasignPe:batr1,Uhn1 (TyDH^8'
In the matter of A 15. Ham, of the City th^acomfort8andeconvcnteucJ3r-esnlting from 

of Chatham, dry goods merchant, In sol-1 earlvnayment, aud are requested not to 
vent: . ... . defer payment until the last day, when

Notice Is hereby given thet<,the above-1 A ‘ are always large numbers of parties 
named Insolvent has made au assignment I
of his estate to the undersigned as trustee (-spnues tendered In payment of taxes are 
for the benefit of bis creditors under the reaulr[.d ln ail cases to be MARKED.
K.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 and amending u
acts. _ __ _

. KAHNERT, - VIA -
Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool,
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Une direct to Glasgow, 
Wilson-Furness-Leyland Line direct te

1 Direct steamers to Gibraltar, Naples, and. 
Genoa, and to all southern points In the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

B. J. BHARP,
65 Yonge-Btreet.

<ir*wlrd a N>wr Trlnl*
Mrs. Marv Ann Sturdy lias bera granted

bv the Divisional Court a '"TÎ,'.!lii .r'm kett 
aidion for slander agalnsti ex-May or TncActt 
5f Hamilton. Mr. Tuckett was ordered to 

the costs. ___
ChM°l.Tel.

Important Art Sale
..OF....

fob THE YBAB 1897, 
Fayable from BATTTBDAY, Dec. 4, 

to THUBSDAY, Dec. 9, both 
day* inclusive (Sunday excepted).

High Class Furrier,
83 Klng-St. West, pay

Mdre Bnrglarle».
The Swauaea postoffice was burglarized 

on Tuesday rooming, when $50 worth or 
postage stamps and $35 In money- were 
taken. Dan Idea's hotel was also entered, 
a quantity of liquor and some cash taken.

ELL TELEPHONE
J. ARCH. BROWNE’SOF CANADA. BEAVER LINE BO Y AX, MAIL 

Steamers —-Bt. John to Liverpool

„„d pay8taxe»m8|?

Htt«.îKbOflke, 726 Queen- ij
S,wVter^rksrUroeriringleÔfflra?C'Dunda«- «»} ' ‘‘««J*1

St Andrew s Hall, Farley-avenue, corner and Passenger Agent, 6o longe-streat, To
ronto.

Oil Paintings
By C. J. Townsend & Co.,

at thxib art rooms,
22 KING-STREET WEST.

■UBLIC OFFICE 
ong Distance Lines,

1! Auctioneers, But

<
A

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

[ETALLIC CIBCUITS 
OUND-FBOOF CABINETS.____

- Aa V

THURSDAY, I6TH DECEMBER, ’97,
at 2.30 o’clock.

Picture»
ex- (14, 8, 11, 14. 15,

f
-PPS’S COCOA Suckling&Co. Christmas Steamers !Price» Advanced In i¥all-»lrrel.

New York, Dec. 7.-The Evening Post 
Prices advanced sharply to day, andENGLISH

REAKFAST COCOA
CUNARD LINE

Campania, 18,000 tone.
Umbria, 80(10 “ .

DOMINION LINE
6040 tons.............Dec. 11th

(Twin ;6crew)
Ticket» and all Information from
C A. F. WEBSTER,

X.-E. Cor. King and Yonge 81».

Christmas in England.
Beaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,
^Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An- 
choria, Nov. 27: rlS Furne»»,» Dec. 14.

Wilson & Furntiss-Leyland Line, for Lon
don direct. 8S. Alexandra. Nov. J7. Lowest rate. f(S£&SC>Ni£& ^h£aTH,U“ 

Custom House Brokers, 
09% Yorigc-strect, Toronto, Agent».

says
the movement tvaA rather uniform through- 

Towards the last there 
strong buying ; most of the early

I?. ...;.Dec. Uth 
.... “ 18thV- ■ti-e have received Instructions from D. 

Carlaw. Trustee, to sell on bloc, at a rate 
the dollar, at our ware rooms, on Friday, 

10, 1897, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock,

out the market.
Possesses the ^following Distinctive 

Merits :
fwas some

support, however, came from a group of 
lisruu>.sennim speculators, who have beeu 
n lunging in one direction or auoihor, :iud 
who took their position yesterday on the 
si tort side of the market. London houses 
hold again, but this speculative buying, to
gether with some more responsible opera
tions. offset the foreign selling, and In ihe 
ofternoon some larger opera-tors, observing 
the tendem-y of the market, started to buy 
with considérable vigor. The clay's be>t 

rices were, therefore, reached in "the later 
ours.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
UPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
lutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Scotsman,
JOHN PATTERSON,

Collector of Taxes.1.; 
Office of the Collector of Taxes, 1

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 1, 1897.

«-a
iS All persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said Insd.Vnnt must tile their 
claims proved by affidavit, as required 
by Silid act. with the undersigned on nr 
before the 31st day of December, 18),, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1 
then have " HALLWORTH, JR.,

Trustee, 
Gray Building. 

Toronto, November 20, 1807." 333

Fifty Years Ago. 63

This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide. 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 

That was just beginning its fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years ago.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. ASSIGNEE’S SALErepared by JAMIES EPFS St GO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
' - London, England._____ _ '

G
For Sale by Private Tender as 

a Going Concern
finely equipped 

ing aud publishing business, Hitherto oper 
ated by tfce Arbutbnot Bros. Co. Ltd., of 
Toronto, consisting of:

Linotype and Melble pony press, almost 
new. valued nt $5375.00, and subject to

Railway Xele«.
The freight by the Grand Trunk Railway 

by way of Portland has during the past 
few days been very heavy. Tne steamer 
Laurentian. from Portland to Liverpool, 
had to refuse nearly 1000 cars of freight. 
There are six more steamers to sail this 
week, and the Grand Trunk Railway will 
supply them with 1000 cars of freight

During the winter months the Canadian 
Pacific- Railway will rim a sleeper between 
Montreal and Portland.

The crews of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way trains which recently collided near 
Galt Station have been discharged.

The North Bay train, due at 4.20 yester
day, was over two hours late in arriving.

KARWICK. AYLBSWORTH & FRANKS,
“ Vendors" Solicitors. Toronto.

Dated 7th day of December, 1897.

Tota, ......... ...................................$3,389 53
TP It MS • One-third cash; 10 per cent, at 

time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 monins, 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
and secured to the satisfaction of the yen-

prtnt-Tbat excel Ion t andOur best ad. JUDICIAL NOTICE1
Ayer’s SarsaparillaWe believe in advertising, 

and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used. It33!
notice “BE- ST^ÆïïSa-g
,el th.. 25c wonh !.< 10c. Three tio.e, Ibe yen» - 
siiT other seed Sold everywhere. Read ^TTA*\ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages—post fr—3SC-

C. M. Henderson & Co. To the Creditors and Contrib
utories of the Farmers’ Loan ^n«fraf”npry- type „d m&w

day of Not ember. 18t)7, the ana gn^ itablo connection, and an untarnished name 
will, on Wednesday. ; tke Kth day of ue hlgh,.st workmanship,
comber, 18n<. at 11 Tnrnnin' Tender» WUI be mcelvi-d by the under-at his chambers, at Osgoode Hall Toron,, ,^d up t|n KHday. UMh lust. The Ulgh-
npppolnt a 1 ermanent Liquidator of me nJ)pT „ecP4sarily accepted,
above company and let all parties th n i.-u|j,wt"particulars on application to
atir«n|e'3 this 19th dav of November. 1897. JUtlN MACKAY. Trustee,Dated this lOpyds^oj Bank Commerce Bldg..-

Master ln-Ordinary. Toronto.

dor.St.K-k and Inventory may be seen at o2 
Bin- street, Toronto, where all furtner In
formation may be obtained. CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL!

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the "World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record : '■

50 Years of Cures.

91 and 83 King-Street East.

RB nîlraS1?«olvrat,’‘amorale on nrel 
37Queen-street west. Friday. Dec.

grease,
scpiare

, Indiod-
,w„ sheet ing, oils'.'compounds,

Semi-Annual Auction Snlo of Un- grease, ««tostone, 
i in,cl Freight, the pioperl.v of Her Ma- square flax gauge S‘S a, asbestos a d g> 

lesW's’i"ustenis, will take place to-morrow, lm-k packing. in? lètter
ÿui'iwDAV O I H DECEMl;KIi,nt onr ware- five furniture, inel.iding d<wk, . bain-, letter 
» « King-street east. 8a,e at prrea «tatoa^ «omU
11 0 'vhÀS M. HENDERSON & Cl)., sign re. 2 Toronto-strccL Chas. Cottenden,

- Telephone 2328. Auctioneers, auctioneer

Buy It from yoor grocer or hardware
8tffehe happens to be such a back 
her as not to have it In stock, phone us 
at 414.

HAMILTON & CO.,

num-Tbo*’ Snntn rim** ” Burned to Death.
Trenton. N.J.. Voc. 7. Josophlne Warder, 

a cousin of Colonel A. R. Kuser. dlvd Ins1 
night from burns sustained whil? playing 

Miss Warder enveloped bn 
self In n cloak stuffed with cotton. This 
caught tire, and despite Ihe efforts of h-r 
friends she was fatally burned.

t it andSl Georg. 8k,Santa < laus.
dec.2 8

l
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